[Primary screening of the immunopharmacologic activity of Filatov tissue therapy preparations].
The paper presents results of primary assessment of immunopharmacologic activity of tissue preparations (peloidodistillate, FiBS, torfot, extract of aloe, placental extract) and the study of their influence on basic links of immune response (experimental investigations were carried out with mice-hybrids F1). It is found that the studied bioregulators possess immunomodulating action on primary humoral immune response and don't increase a hypersensitive reaction of a slowed type. The direction of immunotropic action of tissue preparations depends on the state of immunologic reactivity of the body and the kind of a preparation (variety of immunopharmacologic activity of the distillates groups and albumin preparations). It is expedient to work out indications to the usage of tissue preparations after V. P. Filatov to prevent and treat immunodeficient and immunopathologic conditions of the body.